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Black-Draught Gives Satisfac-!
tion, Says an Indiana Man
Who Has Used It in His

Family for a Good ^
Many Years. 0 >

t: Orove, Ind.."I can recom-

nil.p.| i'.i.k-Draught very highly for

jj,,. lit it iis»« been to. my own

fan.iiy.' Mr- «Toe Craft, of this

t(,.u '1;. all my years of married
liiV. many liver medicines, I

-r found one that gave the
that Black-Draught has.

'..I it for indigestion and vhen I
j,.,V!. I-.1 is. My wife had severe head¬
ache* I'roin torpid liver, or indigestion,
co we u-.' it for that. It cleanses the
iiv,>r ;:¦«.! N tine to *nrry off cold. I
use ;. : im-'i after {rteals except when
I heavy cold or bitter taste in

;:[li and a drowsy, tired feel-
in.-. i take a good, heavy dose
3mi j. feel all right.

»[ i: ,\o used Black-Draught for a

pood ?: ny years and am satisfied
fiiou-'* kp«'P Jt up. I have recom-

nu>p.t!'l it others, and have had '

iliem it'll me that it was very good
cri'l tii- y would keep it as a family
incdici'.i1'- '

In ilrsi-aid home treatment of com¬
mon ...Ills, Tliedfowl's Black-Draught
jms been found very helpful, when *

taker. «s an adjuvant medicine to regu¬
late thf bowels and help stimulate
tlu. liver to drive poisons out of the
svstein.
*i;i;M-k-r>raught is a purely vegetable
herb remedy. It contains no calomel
or oilier mineral drills. It acts on the
liver. Mott.ach and bowels, in a simple,
niiural wav and without bad after-
eiTwts-
Sokl by all druggists. Try it. 25c.

Take SulphurBaths ;

G>ut, Eczcma, Hives, Ac. Right in !

your own home and at trifling cost,
you can enjoy the benefit of healing
siflphur baths. f

Hancock
Sulphur Compound
nature'sown blood parifyingahd skin healing
remedy.SULPHUR.prepared In a way to
mike its use most efficacious Use it In the
bath: use It as a lotion applying to affected
parts; and take it internally.

60c and $1.20 th* bottle ,

at your druggist's. If he can't supply yon.
send his name and the price in stamps and
we will send you a bottle direct
HANCOCK LIQUIDSULPHUR

COMPANY
Baltimore. Md.

Hancock Sulphur Compound Oint-
iturj ;oc and 6oc for u.it with
thi Liquid Compound

Agents. \\Y haw a household article every
wti; i.uys. Just show it anil take order.
Uvt- ivii 's r an iiialtf $75 to $100 week. t>on-

S; iiiSty Co., 1 4 S ^ Broadway, New York.

re pray ort
»ir to orlg-l
r, don't use\

To restore
fade*! h*i
lnal color,
a dye.lt> danger¬
ous Get a bottle of

Q Ban Fl.iir Color Restorer. Safe a» water.
apply i: and watcli result*. At all (rood drujrtilsts,
¦Sc, or direct from HESSIG-ELLIS. Cheanb, Meaplu, Ten*.

Roman Remains in Britain.
Kxeavating for the foundation of a

iif\v factory to be erected at Keyn-
jitiain, near l.ristol, Knghind, workmen
-recently unearthed ltoman remains.
The Daily Chronicle of London reports
the discovery of coflius containing
skeletons, a Roman needle about six
Itches long, a spoon and a brooch. The
brooch is believed to have put the
Stiishin',' touch upon the. toga of a
Koiaan gallant.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROOT

For many years druggists have watchedwith much interest the remarkable recordmaintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,ths great kidney, liver and bladder medi¬cine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp Root is a strengthening medi¬cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad¬der do work nature intended theyAould do.
Swamp Root has stood the test of years.It is sold by all druggists on its merit andu sh' uid help you. No other kidney medi¬cine Ins k. many friends.
Be su: ;¦ »o get Swamp-Root and starttreatment .it once.
How. v. r. if you wish first to test thisjreat pr. r.T.rartion send ten ccnts -to Dr.Kilmer L (\>.( IVinghamton, N. Y.f for asa.mi»l.-» bf,4le. When writing be sure and®cnt'un this paper..Advertisement.

Save Doctor's Bills..Y'iiiv.r Wife. I'm goiiig to make thedesv.-t i.,;, self tonight, dear. I saw a
n the cookbook for economi¬cal P'.id'ling."

Huh >.impose we have no pudding.that v 'i! be even more economical..Boston i"- . ¦ ¦,'I»ing Transcript.
Bulb Does Measuring.Oiieiac d by compressing a rubberhulH. a 11"vice which can be atttachedto the i.eck of any bottle-shaped con¬tainer, has been invented to deliver*»oasino(i amounts of liquids.

CASTOR*AFor Infants and ChildrentnUse ForOver30YearsAlways bears
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Mickie Gets 38 in Deportment
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A Safe Prediction O

VGS MADAME", I AM A DIRECT DESCENDEIYT
op tug great kiNcx Xjt-ankm-amew , one
TTmE PHAfcAOU OP ALL EGVPT .

1 CAN FORESEE "fi4E FUTURE A6 WELL
AS Tell vou "We past -that'll cost
You MORE. J.

I predict That Youg husbAndshall)
HAVE A VIOLENT ARGUMENT WITH Vou 1

TONIGHT

1 1 WENT Id ThE MOST MAr2VELOL& OLD
PORTUNQ TELLEP ToDAV -U£'£ A DIRECT
DESCENDENT OP KiN6r TTJT-ANKH-AMEN -

WE said 50 M,MS5fr"DiB5cT
.'

DESCENDEWT ?- SAV
\X/HEGE DOES HE GET
Tms 3HBECT STUPE !! ,TUT-ANKH-AMEN lived
3000VEARS AjO

mL ,1 Dor/T CARE WHAT \0U SAY .I BELIEVE
him .^hv he even predicted ^btib
<o£T INTO A VIOLENT ABGUMCNt TONIGHT
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98 OUT OF EVERY 100
WOMEN BENEFITED

? .. *

An Absolutely Reliable Statement
Important to Every Woman

Remarkable Results Shown by a Nation
Wide Canvass of Women Purchasers of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound. 50,000 Women Answer

For some time a circular has been
enclosed with each bottle of our med¬
icine bearing this question : "Have
you received benefit from taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound?"

Replies, to date, have been re¬
ceived from over 50,000 women an¬

swering that question.
98 per cent of which say

YES. That means.that 98 out
of every lOO women who take
the medicine for the ailments
for which it is recommended
are benefited by it.

ThiB is a fnost remarkable record
of efficiency. We doubt if any other
medicine in the world equals it.
Think of it. only two women out

of 100 received no benefit. 98 suc¬
cesses put of a possible 100.
Did you everhear anything like it?

We must admit that we, ourselves,
are astonished.

Of course we know that onr medi¬
cine does benefit the large majorityof women who take it. But that only
two out of 100 received no benefit is
most astonishing.
th pecialized for cer¬
tain definite-ailments.not a cure all
.one that is made by the most scien¬

tific process; not from drugs, but
from a combination of nature s roots
and herbs, can and docs do more
good than hastily prepared prescrip¬
tions.

tYou Bee, we have been making,
improNfing and refining this medicine
for over 50 years until it is so perfect
and so well adapted to women's needs
that it actually has the virtue to ben¬
efit 98 out of every 100 women whj
take it.

Its reliability and recognized effi¬
ciency has gained for it a sale in
almost every country in the world
.leading all others.

prove, however,

Such evidence should induce every woman suffering' from
any ailment peculiar to her sex to try Lydia E. Piukham's Vege¬
table Compound and see if she can't be one of the 98. The
Lydia E. PinVhatn Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Chinese Take to Frozen Meat.

Argentina is giving Australia a run
for her money In supplying China and
the Far East with frozen mfaf. While
the Chinese have in the past preferred
the taste and smell of fresh-killed
meat, they are gradually being edu-

j cated to eat the frozen variety, says
Consul General Thomas Sammons,
Melbourne, in a report just received by
the Department of Commerce, and
there is a general belief that they will
jltimately become accustomed to using
frozen meat freely. On the other hand,
Australian butter in selling well in
China and Japan, while canned fruits
and jams from the island continent are

being taken in increasing quantities.

Another Early One.
The wild ginger has large, broad

heart-shaped leaves which are most
conspicuous objects on the rocky hill¬
sides in early April, says Nature Mag¬
azine. Their thick stems rise some
six or ten Inches above the ground,
but the dull, purplish, cup-shaped blos¬
soms must be searched for at the roots,
well hidden among the dead leaves.

i

Two Cheerful Liars.
"When I was in India," said the

club bore, "I saw a ti^er come down
to the water where some women were

washing clothes. It was a very fierce
tiger, but one woman, with great pres¬
ence of mind, splashed some water In
its face.and it slunk away."
"Gentlemen," said the man in an

armchair, "I can vouch for the truth
of this story. Some minutes after
the incident occurred I was coming
down to the water. I met this tiger
and, as is my habit, stroked its whis¬
kers. Gentlemen, those whiskers were
wet."

Snappy Comeback.

May was visiting grandmother's
home, and ventured into the unused
parlor.
Much interested in a piece of statu¬

ary on the mantel, she picked it up
to admire it more closely and was ad¬
monished by her young aunt to "put
it back just where you found it."
She promptly replied, "I can, auntie,

for the dust shows just where it was.**

Just tmx Alabastine with
water cold or hot and
apply to arty interior sur¬
face. The sure result is
beautifully tinted walls in
exactly tfiecoloryou wish.

Alabastine comes & all
standard colors and these
intermix to form count¬
less others so that your
decorating taste may fee
accurately followed.

None genuine urithoat
I the Cross and Circim '

printed in rod.

Instead ofKakomine or Watt Paper

STONECYPHER'S IRISH %
POTATO BUG KILLER,
Every year you plant Irish Potatoes.
Every year you have Potato Bugs.
Every year . you should use

STONECYPHER'S
Irish Potato Bug Killer

Guaranteed to destroy the bug without damage to the plant
Also destroys all leaf eating insects on cabbage, cucumber,

cantaloupe, squash and tomato Tines. Ap-
lightly. Cost low., Applicaton easy,

raits sure.
For 'fialu by Drur. Seed

and General Stores

STONECYPHER DRUG &
CHEMICAL CO.

Westminster, - . 8. C.
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